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DmIIIIAL PAft 
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IoIIIIno_ 
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.~ F!~Ji:=~" " i ll 
_ the theme for SIU 's " Reli· 
iwn in Lik WoK" Jm. 28·feb. 
4. Dr. J. Robert Nelson "' ill bt 
w 'guesa spakn .1 ,·.riOllS pro' 
P"'" , 
Dr. NeliOft is • Professor of 
~ogy .net the Dean or ~ 
Divinit't' School .t V.ndcrlnlt 
UnivcHir.. in 'uh,i Ue. 
He pdui~ from y.le Di\inity 
School .nd mzh'«! bis; Doc:to-
• nte or TbcoI~"From the Uni\-u· sin~orZuric:h in S"itza'bnd. ' 




• '~ .. • j • . ... .: 
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••• .. ·.r'8 II, 
""night 
Ca~ian . Players Will Presen~J 
Shaw's 'Devil's Disr;'lle' Here . 
• The famou$ Un.dian PlnefJ F~f;'~l."t; PI"~'en .,"nu~lh pre-
Sf~tford. Onurin. will prt'- 'Cnt both .. nroo.krn pl~\ .nd • 
Gror~ Ikmud Sha\\ ' ~ ro· \ ~h~ l'·'f'<~n .. 1\ \\OI'L . . \ ~h .• ;1 
" Ot'\'il', Dbciplc." II timr 1;0. ~I Ihl' lIn ill'r.i!1 .tt 
Auditorium 1\ 1 0nd~~ .. I \\ i~·"n~H1. ' tI .. · ,t:r up pI .... • 'u, J 
6:15 p. m. !bnth pb~lo. one- on u (h o! I II'U 
OilCip\l'" is thl' on l ~ i'Ufl-t'.'Ul!\·C Il i~ht s. 
with an .'\ru~ri"""n k': 111(: ClIIudian f)1 ~\I'r', !01l11(1· 
pia(( in Ne\\' York cd io 1954. "n'c !nUlrd hull, thl!' 
Amen'CiIn Rt'I'olu· United St.ks .od unJdl. :;and 
, how surprisingl\' ~\'C producul SnK'. 01 lhe UI-
. act in • aisi,. It is ~1~lldm!:: ~'ur~ for I ~I('I Brtld, j . 
mecp" 0( the- pl:;ay. "'a~' prodUC1i n ~. The{· l'4"1f",, " 
Dudgeon. wlm K!u.lh· IlOlb !ngc-d~ ~nJ COIU,,!.. ~r,J 
aUf to be the h~'ro IS much art' w~1I b,o" n for their .1"l it\' 
O\l n 5Urpri)C IS to .nyne to tum di£lirulr pl.ys into o...l!'l· 
... Irn: perfornuncn. 
tht olher' lund . it is the In .. o.;.·iJ's O!SCiple." Shiiw • 
:"ll'n~".n l mild mini.:tel \'ho . mwttn .... l lbu gi~'t'n one of bis ~din, 
I fi;~; ~ 8:7~rtb con. ~~~ !~i::'P~ I~I~~;~ 
I }'f'Ir lhe G.nadi.n PII". :dram~ .. as. in Ont and III good" 
bn-n .It SI U. In the- try'f"c Jobn ~~. ~"',U'5. Ihc-)' tu\-e pr~nt I . l~' ( .. IO;,d,;rn I by('f'l prod~ 
. Pb)t 'sl::'~, ~~t:~ 1~~i,ISU:~~l:n~I~~nF;t. 
'" Iow$, with NOrm.1ln Wchh And 
... I!n. "ul"='" IGeofrCC\· Alcxander, 
In. out5L1n~ing lOu,ring j Studt'nlS with . ct il'ill' lidetJ 
01 the Stutlord fiDe Am wilJ ·btadmiued to the pby Er. . 







BJ JD£ BLEWETT 
\V}ut 1ie5 ahad· after the Placancnt Servioes are: g rei t 
. dipJamaillior most studcnu the aids to studenu. 
future holds a job of one sort· Of ~ then: is always the 
or another. • dement of dunce in selecting 
Many ,,-u~ents ~'e dead- any job. Only alter KNaI 
~!i:ti~r!de: ~t!:: a:pericna: in • posi~on will 
collegc. By the end of the • the pd~~ if ~. or 
.,....--accond college year praaically ,he ~d.c the nght decWon. 
all bue made their decision. This hu.ard isn't likely to ~ 
In 5Qmt; rcsp;cu I $D.Ident diminatrd by any amount of 
~ f~~a t~;kebc:f1emnl~~ _coU,ege,effort_. _ . 
choict. Thi5 is t 'DUticularly • 7bt: ,-,Jut of • colltgc 
true for those whi},re-n'o t education jobwise has assumed 
reilly sure atout which fldd much dle same place that • 
Gus 
Bode 
th6r::n~dt'JllS rush inlD a ~~~ A~ed;~, ;~~ 
t:nicu1ar field just '10 say they aUy .'1IotCeUity in some ftelds. 1-=-====-=== 
stu\Jc:~~a!~~ FO~u%nil lege~=o!r;~ r~c~: 
asked is, "Wmt is )'OUr mao I ter. It is ~ atl~nation DE 
jot) and $OTUC ate reluctant ID 11ithedURSandaudy • . 
lily the>:, h,,-cn't derided. But • 
it is much ' betler to "5hop 




siudent has leached the I a s t 
)'eIIn of college life to make an 
offer- in past yean only OUI-
standing athletes gIX such at· 
tention. 
J70r ~ kudUit this al' 
ttntion is ccrtai~y good. Col· 
~ege life an be rough enough 
~imow additional worria 
{I~t me future job or lack of 
Today coIlcges a~ uuking 
more and man: dfon to see 
that the srudenl is 
~' ~.!'! ~-J ':" '~~1. lfyouwe:reamultimllllcmaire . .. ould ,~ {...., you rather ba.". (AI e\'er7OM boW it. t:  _ "",.... or CB) OIIl¥avery nkDowiU . 






'tOO •• :30 ...... 
. TUESDAY: . 
J:OOI~'i JO ..... ".O. II 'SO, .. ::;;i::!:=~:a;r:,{!:il WEDNESDAY 
J~ to 6';H~;~~(JI:JO~ •. 
J~. IIlJO;'l" 
FRIDAY 
1:00 ..... '11'30 ..... 
SATURDAY 
I 'SO" .... ~~ 
SUNDAY 
J:J.O .. IhOO.... • 
IIIW"' ...... 
Ever mellt a pessimist? 
r'" ~ 
H ..... th. wor~ tbro".h dark.a-. H. jllll ...... tIw h.'Il 
wind up ill • job be doesn't like, that he'U Ik underpaid. that 
hc'U pi lost ill the crowd. But realistic men bow the.e th.mp 
d ..... d krFIJ on their own deCi.i .. in choooiaa a 'CU=, 
ltea&tic m~ look for companiee ~ prori~ ~d train. 
ing, .d .......... opportuniti.., cbaIIenpg work, .... ul.atios 
-weal .. d rod pay, These.,. th. funclam ... tab that ioauro 
IUcx:eIf uc;I~lYsre- in a career. 
~ I . 
The, BeD T~oac tompaniea offer theee fundamentala to 
hard."ork1n!~ aaibi1lOUi re&IiIb majoriDr; in the Uta. the 1CieDCeS, 
buaine. lor mp;.ecring. Get the whole atory ~ telephOne 
careen. Talk with the BeD iDterriewer when he riaib your cam.paa. 
AlIt him a!Iout """,",,, ad,aDeem .. t opportunities, aaIary, job 
. MlCurity. We think you'U like Wbaz!ou learn.. 
You can alto get infOrm.atiOD about telepboue careeriby rud. 
inS th. BeD Tdepho .. booklet 00 file in your p~ 0I&ce. 
.. 
!BELL' TELE"HONE COM""tf ••• 
" 
'--
The ' rounc!baU 
Northern have been jUab: ofr tbcirdtlcat last 
~,:th1 ~ ~::n 
in me last two IIKOnds 
_I the handi: of Dlinoi5 
N~Un.iwnity. 
C •• lnrArun' 
.. HanyCallatin's ttoops lu\"t 
': :n:;t&e.~ :; c:~ 
'r' 
been coming dose to ,~·hat they 
~"CfC apedcd to do in preseason 
fClrCCUt$. Tho Saluki cagttI !m'e 
~,!;!~tt,~ 
,Bryson. "Sweet" Ow-lic have 
LcCn hitting around a 25·point 
",d 





KIM NOVAK on. 
, ERNIE KOVACS 
Allalnitn ftr TIlls PrDtn.: 
AII.1b 75c-Cllillun 25, 
Pl'lSlrrts ' 
A FINE ARTS FESTIVAL FILM 
"LITTLE WORL'D OF 
DON CAM ILL 0" 
Ibll." 01.1., witJI E"11Ii~ . SItiUfl wftll 
fERNANOEL and GINO CERVI 
An all-too-buman priest or • nonhrrn lillian Tillage and hi, 
attempts. by guile. qarm ."d ..... hrn ~ry. his ruts.. to 
outRanan-er the Communise ml)'Df of rJae toWn; 
MDRRIS LlIRARY AUDITORIUM 
SUI DAY, JAil. 25 ••• 2:DO aid 1:38 'p. m. 
AdIllJsSiO~k. St".nb wltll AnI'itJ Clrd 2St 
FIH Colftt, ~ .. MI II 1,10 p, •. 
• C,.pll.lnh If ~I St"."t Union 
' THE RODGERS THEATER ••• Carbondale 
FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY ' " UIIDAY 
JaIUI" 28 • Z •• zs 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMIERE 
'ERFORMA~CES EACH NIGHT AT 1M ANa UO / 
COFFEE, WILL IE SERVEO IN THE FOYER , 
A" tha Utilltl" and PrI,"aps 
~ ""EIIT REl~IIIILE 
8DO South IlIIlols AYe. 
MOVIE HOUR PRESUITS 
"It's AI*ns FajF Welliler" 
In Color, wlUr GENE KELLY, OAN DAILEY .c 
CY0 7"ARlsn 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UlIlVERSln SCIDOL 
u:: ~a~", S H. t-I-T S· ~:: 
" 3" 2 iOt' $~" 
. udI It JIIt:.v .. 
7(J~ I ' 






I It1lg1it '~ ~ 
Hit Slit •.. 
11'100 , .... . 
'''''' if,,", 
. . ... 
... 
_ lim( - fmr.fFrta, Coli _ ... _ ...... 
DICY"K_W.W .. ·D,.~ 
Doa 'I' Nil 
TIlt FI .... i ......... 
In Will M •• 
"tcl~ •• PERMANENTS 
SI.50 
see Lin', Di,tr 
It 
CURT'S , 
•• r • ., an. lull, nt, 
212 Wtst MIn,.. 
RENT A 
ROYAL 
SI.OO Per M .. th 




GIYl a PORTRAIT 
NEUftLIST 
S.lU.DIO 
2~S Wid Maln 




... r. GiftS .... 
717 S. Hlllllh 
.TOD[)'.S 
SELF SERYICE L1UIDROMIT 
A FINE SELECTION Of 
JEWELRY AND GIfTS 
lAa,. Your DIJ Cla .. llII_ Flillh lundles 
With UI; Tha. UN Washer I_ 0.1, lie 
..... IIi.. . . 
You Get FREE Top Value ~~ps ~th 
every -purchue at your friendly wr-
bondale Kroger Store , , , 20( Soulb 
3.DOORS WEST OF .POsTOFEICE 
Guaranteed Freshness, , , baeked 
by your Itor!! manager's personal 
word Guarant.e! 
For Example • 
• ILOSliOM·fRESH BREAD- Look r ...... 
dalt on tht: tnd iQ.l. h 's onc-da)'-cbted • : • . 
Btouom·fresh C\vy d.1~' ! 
• U. S. GDV·T. INSPECTED PDULTRY-
All " rdgd rou1try il esptc:U 1I ~' brtd . fed . 
ort'd for and ri¢dl~' inspected for Whole-
tomCndoS b~ the U. S. Dept., of Agriculturc 
. . . tbe finest! 
, t Univenilf. '. "o.EW·.LICIOUS" LETTUCE-Visit 11M: J,;~ lmucr P'lm • .. ~'OU ' II rind 6 I.-inds 
of Icttutt. ky.f~ t1<e!)' d.ay in e\'~' ,tode! 
Weekend Feature!! Lowest Price in. 5 Years II Spotlight 
e.O f, f e.e ~ ___ ~~~~ar~r~ri~_~~_5SC 
Krtpr Ennth., Iluth. Pllin" 
Flour -- --- ~ 10 ::i 6S-
~ '. 
Refrullinr Su"ert 
Ice Cream - - - - ~ PI.69' 
Gn~. A A~I.'J Milk ______ 3 1~,j DD 
Fh'1ty ·Frts~ Cnlllililt ( 111 
Laye~ Cake - - - :~I' 39' 
Cboic~C.nter CUll, , , u. s, (;oy't.lnapectocl and Graded, • , KIoger Cut! 
Quo ast -------.!4' 
FI",,-'Kkd H , G 
. Whiting Fish - - 5 ~~~ 89' 
liln .n~ Mutr..,. . 































Student Ua 10. 
An, Sbdlnt 
Entitled to 
.1158 
O,~.lIlk 
frlmLut 
rllr, Ma, 
1~1O'1I11 ' 
• 
